
It is only ýat this point, when we -have fully realized the magnitude of
iada's direct and indirect contributions to the war, that, with justice ta
Canadian people, comparisons can be made of the financial arrange-,
ts between Britain and Canada, and the arrangements b-etween Britain
the United States.

Pinancial Assistance to Britain

l3ritain, of course, eannot herseif find ail the necessary dollars with
eh to pay for lier enormous purchases of Canadian products. For the
,'fiscal year, Britain's deficit in lier balance of payments with Canada
'0w estimated at over $1,150,0O0,00O. Canada must provide Britain
i the Canadian dollars ta meet tis de-fi'cit, either iby prhs
iadian securities now licld ini Britain, or by the accumulation of sterling
Inces.

In. this connection, it may interest the house to know that Lfagm
tember 15, 1939, to the end of February Vhis year, the Uniited Kixigdom's
cit with Caniada amounted to approximately $737,000,000. 0f this
cît, Canada provided 45 per cent by the repatriation of securities, and
per cent by the accumulation of sterling balances in London, while
ý 34 per cent was met by the traxisfer of go1d. During the six months'
'od ending February 28 last, Britain's deficit with us was $359,0OO,000,

Canada financed the wliole of that deficit, except for $65,0O0,000
eh was covered by gold shipnients. Since the early part o>f December,
gold lias been received froni the United Ringdom.

In order to facilitate Canadian purchases ini the United States whieh
essential ta keep up Canadian war produiction, Britain, we hope, will

tinue te be able ta make up a par ti of lier defleit by providing Canada
àsanie gold, or United States dollars. 1 wish, liowever, to mhsz
fact that wliatever gold, or Ulnited States exeliange, rtimae

ilable to Canada is for one prose only, and that purpoe is toenal
~ada to nakepymn o-heUntdSaefo arpchs Theo


